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Conference. As the change is a very im-
portant one, may I dx'aw the attention of
the flouse te thae Constitution of the Con-
ference as laid dewn in 1907 and point eut
the change which has been made.

The resolution adopted at the Cenference
in 1907 reads:

That It wIll be te the adv'antage of the Em-
pire If a conference, to ie caliled the Imperial
Conference, Is heid every four years, itt which
queotions ef common Interest mey be discussed
and considered as between Hia Xajesty's Gov-
ernment and His Governments of the Self-Gov-
erning Dominions beyond the sels. T1he Prime
Mînister of the United KIngdom wiiI be ex-
officie President, and the Prime Mginiaters of'
the SeIf-Governlng Dominions ex-officio memf-
bers of the Conference. The Secretary of State
for the Colonies will be an ex-officlo member
of the Conference and will take the ohair In
the absence of the President. He will arrange
for such Imperial Conferences after com-
munication with the Prime Ministers of the Fe-
spective Dominions.

Then provision is made for 'a permanent
secretariat, and aise fer the calling cf the
Conference from time te time.

Mr. MeMASTER: May 1 interject a ques-
tion? Was what the hion. mînister calîs

-the constitution" prepared by the Cn-
ference itself or by the Britiish Govern-
ment?

Mr. 4 ROWELL: It was prepared by the
Genference itself and adopted by the Con-
ference after pretractea discussion. If my-
hon. frîend will turn to the minutes cf the
Imperial Conference of 1911 hie will see a
inost interesting discussion which preceded
the unanimous adoption cf this resolution.
As originally submitted it differed in some
material respects from the formi which At,
finally took when it was unanimously
accepted by the Conference.

This reselution provided that the Confer-
ence was te meet every four years. Nor-
mall,y the meeting cf the Conference would
have been in the year 1915, but ewîng te
war conditions the Conference was not then
called. In the year 1915 the -Goverament
ofL India, acting through the Imperial
Legisiative Council, passed this resolution:

,Ehis councl recommends to the Governor
General In Council that a representation be
sent through the Right Honourable the Sec-
rot.ary cf .Slate to Ile Majesty's Government
urging that Indla should, In future, be officially
.represented In the Imperial Conference.

That resolution was accepted on behalf
cf the Government by Lord Hardinge, and
was sîpproved by the Council without a
division. It was subsequently approved 'by
the ýGovernment cf the United Kingdoni,
and at the meeting cf the Imperial War
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Cenference which was summoned to meet-
in 1917 representatives froma India were
present by courtesy, and this resolutien was
unanimously adopted:.

That the Imperial War Conference deoires ta,
place .on record its vlew that the resolution of
the inperlal Conference of the 2fth of Âprl.
1907-

That is the resolution, the important part
of which 1 have just read.

-shouid be modlfied to permit of India, being
fully represented at ail future Imperial Con-
ferences, and that the necessary stepe should
be taken to eeore the assent of the varlous
governments In order that the next Imperlal
Conference may be summnoned and constituted
accordingly.

That resolution was unanimously «dopted
by the Imperial War Conference of 1917, and
its substancee was conimunicated to the Gov-
ernments of ail the self-governing do-min-
ions. They approved of the resolution, and
the amendment to, the constitution there-
upon went into effect. When the Im-
perial Conference of 1918 was called
India was summoned as one of the con-
stituent mnembers of the cenference, and hier
representative appeared there for the first
time, speaking for India's three hundred
millions of people.

Mr. MeKENZIE: We are represented by
our Prime Minister; is there anybody who
by virtue of his dffice is the representative
cf India?

H1on. Mr. ROWELL: India was repre-
sented at this conference by the Secretary
of State for Indiaà, 'Hon. Mr. Montagu, who
was there in his official capacity, and by two
other representatives. named by the Govern-
ment of India. One was the Maharaja of
Patiala and the other was a distinguished
meruber of the Legislative Council of
India, Sir S. P. Sinha, who has since,» as
,Lord Sinha, with a seat in tihe House of
Lords, become Under-Secretary for India-
the first native Indian to be a memiber of
the British Government.

I was about te remark that Australia
was not represented at the conference of
1917, but she was represented at the con-
ference of 1918. So the conference cf 1918
was unique and historie in this respect:
That for the firet time in the history cf the
Empire ail its self-governing dominions were
repreBented by the Prime Ministers of thoe
dominions with some of their colleagues,
India, which is gradually becoming self-
governing, was represented by her own rep-
resentatives as well as by the Under-Secre-
tary for India, and the other outlying por-
tions cf the Empire were repre-sented by the
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